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Town Council Regular
Meeting Thursday Night’

i QUEEN MARY’S
NEW YEAR’S 6RT |

Much Discussion on Matter of Commission Gov- :: 
ernment—On Vote Being Taken,

Motion Carried.
Newcastle Tow: (V..rcJl m* t in . 

rcgvîzr moiabh* tc-ssioi ca t :o —1st . 
instant. Meyer Morrissy in tkc :hair. 
Aldermen present: Dovk, Kvihro, 
Machny, McCabe, McGrath, Sargciiit 
mi Stothart.

Aid. Mack a y ic ported that the Park 
and Fire* ccnimltv.v wished to pur- 
c'cc.se 500 feet nier : '.ore, and lie 
a=l:c l fer y::m:sric i to lay the sr. no.

Pn mis rien v a* grain <1 on motion 
cf MC. Doyle tnd Kcihrn.

Fallo w lag Light & Water bil!- 
parsed: Inverx s Ky. & Coal Co..
$77.."I; Can. Cl ;. Liée*. Co

Ckic: t f Police V. O. 
lain made following i . i e 
cem'ser: No. c: Sect: Act 
aonr. Pclic? 1 Cc*:n—10 
dm0 in:..; paid.
! owe ci i • ir.ii à. A: :cnn.i 
*»4S: magi .trrte’s coot.:. $:
$1S.

Itcpcrt. y.t.s .

, $*;s.04.

ca -:c< for
! al-

d and ordered
fil cî.

Aid. Stothrrt .x-portid that the 
Final t > Cent mitt v. net ready 
to report re the Police Magistrate".: 
report. The committee v.nre given an 
extension <:i" time.

It was moved by Aid. Dcyl 2.. 2 aeon ti
ed by Aid. Stiii’iirt. That the Mayor 
OjvJ Tow: ("Ink b • authorized to 
have . R".*.- prep: red for presenta
tion to the Lcgisial trc at its next 
**essicr. asking th: t the Town’s In
corporation Act, iv. so fer as it ap- 
plic to the Town of Newcastle be 
amend'd -o us to reduce the number 
cf AJdcrm.i i for the Town from eight 
to fou**. and to hav the Mayc- and 
two Aldermen ok rte 1 annually.

The vote was. flirt, taken without 
discussion

Veat—Aid. Doyle. Sargean:. Stotlv 
art.

Nays—Aid. K» tiiro, McCabe, Mc
Grath.

Not voting—Ale. Mackay.
The Mayor said that when a divi- 

; icn was called every alderman had 
to vote. The Town Clerk, being ap
pealed to. gave the >amc decision.

Al(h Mackay said that lie wanted 
the Board kept at 8 members but th? 
Mayor and 1 aldermen elected annual
ly. He had moved thus at a previous 
meeting.

Aid. Kethro thought that Aid. Mac- 
key i 'Quid vote nay on the motion 
and th ?n bring in his amendment as 
a nev motion.

The Mayer agreed that this could 
be done.

Aid. McGrath wanted to know if ! 
Aid. Mackay wanted commission gov
ernment. Every Aldermanic board i i 
the province except in St. John, 
where the government was o!" th»1 
commission form wit a a Mayer and 
four Aldermen with salaries paid, 
consisted cf S n-dercien and a Mayor. 
He strongly favored 8 members. In 
a sin-i’ll body discussion could be ; 
more easily shut cf? and doubtful 
lion faction s ecu! 1 be more easily 
rushed through without being ~iotic- * 
cd. A large council t mured more dis- ! 
cuss icn. mo-<* criticism, thereby ren
dering the procedure a:safe for 
the public ir’.'rr t.

The s» :r::d vote was called, and 
the six ridei non stee d up a-; be
fore. bat Aid. Mackay hr.runted. He 
wanted t ie matter h.-ld cvc“. bvt t ”e 
Mayer ruled that. a; it had already 
gone to a vote, though "indecisive be
cause cne alderman ha 1 net voted, it 
now must L\* voted upon. ;; :d .every 
alderman had to vote. I: was too 
late fer an amendment at till; stage. 
He advis d Aid. Mackay that his only 
reasonable course, seeing that ho 
was not in lavor of tr? motion, was 
to vote against it and^then brni.fr in 
his çv. l idea. Ho himself was in 
favor of some such change.

Aid. Sergeant w; itcd a chan re.
Aid. Dev". • said he did not want to 

force his motion upon th Council. 
Under the pre -:e n system o' election 
the w :c’e <’rui :cil might b1 changed 
each > ir. As soon as a ma : be’an 
to get acquainted with his ;*cpari
n', n: lie was IVabJo to b defeated
and a brand new man would step in 
who was unu d to the v.*c**k. Then 
a ccmmittee of thr was mo rv ru
bers om.;. It was too much trouble 
for the < 'airman to have to co î mit 
two ethers aosnt the l^a.-.t ytle thing. 
And the ccmmittee did not always 

with each other
xl:o he* ici to g?t

nine geed m< n to serve on the 
Board. lie thought the unib^r 
sliou’d be reduced, and by a two 
year's term it be insured that o::-’- 
r.alf of each Council should be e: 
porienced men who had been i:i of
fice the year before.

Aid. Mackay concluded that, since 
lie could not amend the motion, he 
would vote 'or it, and the motion 
carried 4 to 3, after Aid. McGrath 
had made another strong protest 
against it.

Every woman in Canada has been asked to give a dtHritim to 
this gift. The list comprises all Soldiers' and Hospital 
and clothing for refugee children sad waifs.

The Red Cross Society of Newcastle r.re making à 
peal for the Belgian Children from infants to twelve yeai> of age.

The gifts which are to be new are asked to be wrapped and 
marked with the donor’s name and contents, and sent to any 031e of 
the following committed not later tha 1 Tuesday Feb. 2nd.

MISS DAVIDSON.
MRS. O. NICHOLSON 
MRS. E. H. SINCLAIR 
MRS. R. WALDO CROCKER 
MRS. G. G1LMOUR STOTHART.

...................

Councillors Enjoyed I
Warden's Hospitality

KNOX CHURCH 
ANNUAL MATING

_____«. v.. ■>

Annua! Meeting ot IG»x Churdh. 
LogpevSe. Congregation 

Wednesday B

Informal Dinner at Hotel Miramichi Was Most 
Pleasantly Enjoyed—The Speeches

Lcggieviilc, Jan. Z$—The congrega
tion of Knox Presbyterian church 
held it* ann*;cJ reckonings on 
needny evening ct lest week in 
Sunday Sclioo1 hall. Rev. D. Hen
derson of Chatham wa& chairman of 
the maetiig, and W. W. Hlcrtlhy act
ed as Secretary. Reports from tt<5 
societies ia cor noetic a with th; 
church, and ateo the report of the 
church work in, ganercl showed that 
the financial standing cf the congre
gation never was better. On the cur
rent expenses a good balance was 
found on the right side. The debt on 
the church buKding fund was com
pletely wiped out during thn year. 
The total r.njauat raised for al* pur 
potss during 1914 was $3053.98. -The 
societies actively at work for t*o 

I year were: Sunday School. La lies* 
j Aid. Mission Band. SwatstiLa Club,

Patriotic Committees
Meet Councillors

Many Parish Representatives Added to Executive 
and Steps Taken to Organize Whole 

District.
Thd Executive. Finance *aad Relief. South Esk; Bannister Tweedie, Wm. 

Committees, upon call of the Pre si- ' Hyland. Olcnstown. 
dest, met with the County Councillors i (Newcastle—Cous». L. Doyle and 
of the pnrlehec wishing to be tnclud- i H. H. Lament ; Revs. J. G. Cormier 
ed la Newcastle Patriotic District. : and Alex. Firth. Joseph McKnight. 
Friday evening. January 22nd. Douglastowr ; Mlchaei Fox. Barti-

There were prmmt: C. J. Morrissy. j bo<ue: w- G- Stevens, Mill bank: R.
President; R. L. MMtby. 1st V. P.; 
H. H. Stuart. Sec.; Rev. 8.. J. Mac- 
artSwr. Sec. Relief Committfie; Revs. 
W. J. Bate. P. W. Dixonyand Wm.

W. A. Park and E. A. Me- ! rations

McCabe, Ferry Road.
Mr. McCurdy asked if these gentle

men Just appointed would be mem
bers of their different Parish crgaaS-

Warien Fr::::k I). Swim. M. L A..
< nu rlained the Col uy Councillors. 
Chief County Officials, s id oth *rs, at 
xu infer nal dinner party, al Hotel 
.Miramichi* <. ; 1. ^ eve tin.: 0: th : 20th 
:i’ns U J. XV. Vandt-ibeck, the genial 
councillor of D^rby was chair ma 1 
and musical director, being well quali- 
iied for both positions, lie-idvs liim- 
ccii on tin guitar, there were with I 
kirn in the* creh-.stra T .cmas St 
art ou the cornet and guitar, L:

means of livelihood—farming, 
bering. fishing and manufacturing. 
He believed this country would come 
through the present crisis safely. 
Setter entor:cmcnt'of car assess
ment a id cthc' laws was needed,

Harrison
Curly of the Finance Committeee; Tbs President replied t'oet It .*« 

j J. D. Buckley and Aid. S. W. Miller ; th'- duty of those appointées to form 
also the CeundUera from Ludlow, j Parish Associations, of which they 
Blk rfleld. Btack-dlle. D'trby. North j could he members.
Elk and Sout h Esk parish ta.

It was moved by W. A. Park 1
Excoirlor Ciub. Piesbyterian Guild, seconded by R. L. Maltby. that the the Ceatrsl Relief Committee.
Junior Club. Women's Missionary Executive Committee bo increased by, Coun. O'Shi,ughn -asy wanted to
Society. All the abov mentien.'d adding thereto the CcuaciUors cf tie know how

lum- i handed in rIcol'c<lt report, which parishes under the Newcastle Branch
; show that the work is advancing: | to either with three or more resident :
1 The following are the church mat-1 froal ^ach of the said parishes.

W. A. Park said thut each parish 
needed a Relief Committee to assist

■ agers for 1915: ; Rev. Mr. Macarthur
j Robert Lcgsie, chairmr.n; Davil I motion.
! Rusîelh Geo. W. Loggir, J. W. S.

favored the

to organize his parish, 
which consisted mostly of one long 
circular road.

i The President said: Let each Par-

greater care in selecting and morn ' 
faithfulness 0:1 the part cf, the pub
lic servants. d a gr -uter equality cf 
opportunity for nil classes. V t :-e

Brbkirk. Will Hierlihy, Sccy; Robert

«T

i-nee ilatiicr, the clarion 'tt. a id E. 
Blindai! cf t ie Amber :t Piano Vo.. 
vn the famous Aminrst Player Piano.
XV. J. Jardine. Aid. S. XV. Miller, and 
Mr. Fcwndes c.’ Amherst, greatly as
sisted by rendering solos during tie 
evening, and Mr. Blu ids 1 showed 
himself as efficient in vcc;.! as in in
strumental mu 3ic. Mr. X'aadirbeck, 
a'ter repeated urging3, it; :.-ent :d to 
play a .d ring hi» ow 1 song. "The 
Canada Eastern Railway" a very 
clever parady introducing the names 
< t pro ninent railway uifieial *. an J 

politicians in uich sa war as to 
be perfectly clear to ail residents of 
the >1" rami chi and to brie.g down the 
house legardh r$ of political affilia
tion Later in the evral ij Council 
i :r A:. eneau, Jciin Macdonald of 
Chatham, and Councillor Ci lia took 
the fi: or and gave tine exhibitions of 
old time stcpda icing. The ceremon
ies opened and closed with Cod Save 
the King, and numerous patriotic 
piece ; we.*® among tiie son go render
ed duri ig th? evening.

The speakers were E. ~A. McCurdy, i Gillis. 
manager of the Royal Ba ik: Hcn> D. \

McDonald, Algar Baker, James Mc
Lean. John R. Johnstone, Geo. Lewis. 
Stxntoy Simpscn. W. G. Loggie, Treas.

... ... ... .. j The usher’s are: : Rov Whyte andcould i»e obtained the country would ...; Wesiey Dempsey. The auditors
I William Archer, jr., A. H. Mc- 
; Kay. The Presbyterians here have 1 

recently extended a call to Rev. W. 
B. Rurboi'ough. B. A., of Mulgrave.

; I N. S. The stipend offered is $1100.00 
and the use of the Ma* se. V the 

1 eo lgregaticn here is successful in se
curing Mr. F.osborough s servie ?s the 

1 outlook for the future is bright nnd

ish organize and appoint its own com
mittees to look after local organiza- 

Ccua. Schofield thought that r.i tion. Let there be five or six district 
Black ville parish had three wiSely organizations -within the porah—as 
separated sections, it would be well many as needed. All moneys col- 
to t-avo an Executive In aacli section. *®eter were to be ultimately sent to 

President Morrissy èaid that the the central body at Newcastle.

be bound to go ahead.
Coun. \ anderb=*ck said that 

all our people wcuid gite lib-rally to ! 
patriotic or any other tunds. *hvy hat- 1 

ed to pay taxe:. This county had 
ready given lully $20.060 to the lew 

, funds necessitated by the war, but 
: tl.3y would v.ot be likMÿ to take kind
ly to any extra tax.

I Mr. Jardine noted that business 
was going on as usual i*i spite of the 

* war. The County’s gift o‘ $500 to the 
patriotic fund was guoiL iie urged the 

; claims cf that tun I upc 1 all.
Mr. Harvey spek 1 warmly of New- ------------

■ Brunswick-, 4TÇ.L out. to fleaders From

i motion covered this. The Councillors 
. of each parish might name three or 
more prominent residents of their 
parish to hefp them t*i organizing at-1 
con va seing it.

R. L. Maltby said that the members 
appointed then that night would be 

I part cf the central Executive. It was 
the duty of some people In this Coun-

Coun. O’Shaughnessy—Will some 
member of this Executive go out 
and help us start.

The President—We’ll go out when
ever you’re ready.

R. L. Maltby—ic is our intention to 
send out speakers to each district* 
WiH the Parish members senl in 

of soldiers' dependants to

encouraging.

ty to organize branches to every im- Rev. S. J. Macarthur. sec. of the Re
portant centre. : ^ef committee? Wc have lately dis-

REXT0N ITEMS
Coun. Vanderbeck «aid thdt til Der

by they would give ov-r the Patriotic ;

third of New Brunswick's $5,000.000 
worth of lumber shipments came 
from this ccu-ity. It wa ; a perman
ent asset. There was no part cf Can
ada where business was safer than 
in the Maritime Provinces, which 
wer j undoubtedly the tnest pru=pi r- 
ous part of the Dominion. Newcastle 
was a credit to the county. Mr. Wil
lis would see that the hotel was a 
credit to the town. He congratulated 
the county on having such a council.

Coun. Giliis, the grandson of Duffy 
the old Loyalist celebrity cf 

the Northwest Miramichi of a cen-

Our Regular Correspon
dent.

carae* and pUfed upon our list* 
Mrs. F. A. Kujbtcn of Dcxktown and 

work to the four elergjrmen of the 1 Mrs. ("hesley Gray of MlUbank. Ra%-. 
Parish and stand by whatever they Mr. Macarthur and I were dowi to 
should do. su the latter.

Coun. Schofield said that one. ideet--Vwdt ~ >effc—41<&r‘tr.neb-tw* 
lng would not be enough In R'nekvi!> been paid to Mrs. White, of Milier- 
parLh, a meeting in Blackviile village i ton?

Further Proof of Mr.
Read's Good Standing

Official Visit From Inspector Evans Removes all 
Doubt—Large Negotiations Being 

Carried On.

Morrison ; Soc.-treas. E. P. WHliston; | tury ago, spoke of old times in this 
Warden Swim; Lx.-Ald. H. H. Stuart j county and cf the notorious Northum- 
o' Newcastle ; the chairman; W. I berland deal.

Ja i. 25—The death occurred at hi. 
home. St. Nicholas River, yesterday 
morni'ig of Patrick Harnett ;.. U. • ag * 
of 02 years. Mr. llf.rnett had Uven 
ill a long time with tuberculosis,; lie 
was a sen of the late Thomas Har
nett cf St. Nicholas River and i sur
vived by a widow who was Miss Ellen 
Murphy ot South Branch. Five sis
ters. Mrs. Patrick Hanrahan and

would be 5 to 7 miles from the other 
two more important centres.

W. A. Park replied that the Ex
ecutive members from each pari-h 
could meet together and arrange 
among them reive*. Blackviile might 
have 5 or 7 members cn the Centrai 
Committee.

Mr. McCurdy asked if it would be 
wise to appoint any besides- the Coun
cillors to the Executive. The Council
lor could inform th^r districts what 
happened that night. The composi-

Mrs. William Roach of Main* River: tioi of Parish Executives- could be

It will be remembered that a few 
weeks ago The Advocate'published a 
letter written by Mr. L. G. Read, in 
which he properly denounced tine ori
ginators of a ru nor which falsely as
sociated hifc name with the German 
espionage system. We said then—as 
we say now—that Mr. Read's coming 
here has been 
the community,

Jardine, manager of the Bank of No 
va Scotia; W. C. Harvey of Halil"tx. 
Inspector of Royal Bank; (’ou 1. .fas. 
Gillis and Aid. S. W. Miller of New
castle.

Mr. McCurdy congratulated the 
town and county on the new bridge, 
which was a credit to both and great
ly help the business of both, cn t!i« 
Wireless Station which has put both 
definitely oil the map and by means 
o? which we can communicate direct 
with the British war offic? on the 
one hand and San Francisco cn the 
other; on the new Court House; on * 
the great increase during the last de
cade in the county’s population, and 

Mr. Read’s home. And as Mr. Evans | generally on the prosperous state of 
called at this office, after his very j its industries. There was no cause 
pleasant visit to Mr. Read, he only for any pessimism, but every reason

Aid. Mill°r said he had been the 
first" to move for a ney Court House, 
in the County Council. He had been 
laughed at for several yeari—but 
now we had the Court House. He 
pleaded for unity in the cou ity.

PERSONAL
J. D. Crefayhan was in Mo*, 

Saturday.

is

Mrs. John Whalen cf Upper Rexton. 
Mrs. Daniel Wood of thifc. town and 
Mrs. William Hnnnay of Boston. ; 
Maas., ulso one brother Michael liar- j 
nett of St. Nicholas River. The fua- j 
cr.il will be held Tuesday meriting. 
Requiem high mars, will be celebrat
ed by Rev. P. Hibcrt and interment I 
will be made in the Cathol'c ccmc- j 

y tery here.
, Mrs. Mary O’Grrdy, relict o/ 
l ward O'Grady, passed away at 
! home of her daughter, Mrs. 

ten on ! O’Leary at Emerson, Kent. Co. 
j the lltn lust, at the advanced a;

98 years. Deceased ’ady was bem in 
County Cork Ireland, and came to 
America when young. She live 1 with

Ed- 
the 

. V.

on 
;c of

visiting

has btought and is briiging, and I will lccato a bra tch here and as sev- 
while we feel that it ia a sacrifice of | eral of our mort prominent citizens 
dignity to take any further notice of j are familiar with what Mr. R°ad ia 
such a mean rumor we are authorized ; doing in this matter, we think—to use 
by Mr. Read to say that he has had Mr. Read’s words—that "the slander- 
Mr. Evens, on official inspector, visit 

satisfy himself that there are 
wlre’eas apparatus or high 

• >othor strange things about

him and sat
°» «y*-. '
fencer or t

for congratulation.
Hon. Donald Morrison spoke In the 

same strain and said no banker need 
fear to discount any New Brunswick 
or Northumberland drafts. Our great 
industry—lumber—never closes.

Mr. Williston, who was a member 
or Northumberland’s first council, in 
1876, congratulated the county on the 
new court house. Northumberland 
had had the first county record office, 
built dn 1846 and now had the finest 

mongers” had better turn their at- county building in the province.

confirmed our own opinion that the 
rumor was pure nonsense.

Some ,rcry large negotiations are 
just now beinj carried on by Mr. 
Read, which, if successful, will mean 

decided benefit to i a good deal for Newcast’e, in that 
in the business he j one of the largest of British concerns

tentlon in some other direction, or, 
better still, turu their minds to some 
higher en 1 leaner purpose.

British Officers Have Hard
Time to Understand Canadians

Loudon, Jan. 22.—The Can-, isburv Plain. Thin i* beet shown 
adinn army in thoroughly Amcri-1 by a quarrel overheard between

an English Major and a Canadiancan. -Not only does it use Ameri
can tiueg, sing American songs, 
■md'ttfce emphatic American cuss 
words, but the spirit of the man 
ia American- and independent. It 
ia because of this fact that the 
Cenadiau* have been held in 8*1-

«->" *'

fellow officer.
“It was terrible,” the English 

Major declared, “the way .yon 
Canadians came into London. 
Your officers and private* gather- 

(Continued «a ease It

Court. Vanderbeck congratulated 
the county upon Mr. WlUiston’s sav
ing It from being in debt $1,700 on 
account of smallpox bills. Mr. Wil
liston was a most valuable official. I 

Coun. G. P. Burchlll excused him
self from making a speech.

Warden Swim spoke of the long 
efforts In getting a new court house, 
but when they did get one It was a 
good one. The building committee— 
Conns. Burchlll, Connors and himself 
—had striven to get the beat possible 
building for the money, and he 
thought they had succeeded. He ex
plained that the dinner be was giving 
was Informal, as the great need of 
the Belgians was a reason against 
any elaborate display.

Mr.-Stuart spoke of the comparative 
safety df the Maritime Provinces in 
general and of this county Jn partic
ular, because of their many different

L . ................................

Miss Mary Lawlor 
friends i>i Dalhousie.

G. B. MacCallum, of Moncton, was her husband"on a Bum in Waterford, 
a visitor to town on Saturday. Kings Co., about 60 years. Mr.

The Misses Kathleen and Margaret O'Leary died abort twenty-five years 
McGowan a: g visiting in Boston. ; a6° a,1d 8in«ce that time Mrs. O Leary

has lived with her family. She was
Mr. William McGrath of Petit | tlle youi^gt of a family of four uc:is 

Rocher spent Sunday at Ills home aRd lwo dau^iiters. 
here’ I Mrs. O’Grady Is survived by two

F. C. Hibbert of the Bank of Nova j sons and five daughters. The sens are 
Scotia, waslvisltlng friends in Fred- ! James of Great Works, Maine, John 
cricton. of Oron^, Maine, the daughters: Mrs.

I B. Pierce, Orona, Maine, Mrs. J. Mc- 
Dcrtnott, BaUernca, Ma.sj„ Mrs. 
Thomas McDermott, Orona, Maine, 
Mrs. Mary Decourcey, Sussex, N. B.

Mrs. Arthur Metcalfe of Moncton Is j anti Mrs. C. O’Leary of Emerson. Re
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 sides she is survived by 34 grand- 
A. C. Allen. j children and forty great-grandchild-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shclcir have jren- 
gor.e to California where they will I Thomas Harnett has sold part 
spend the next three month.. IM* farm la OcUowa/ to Jo'.m an!

| James Glrvan.
David Palmer of the 26th battalion

left to the Parishes themselves.
Rev. Dr. Harrit'on—That would im

ply calling public meetings in ea ii 
parish.

Mr. McCurdy—Yes: Let each 
Parish leak after Its own local or
ganization.

Motion Carried.
At suggestion of Mr. Bate, it was 

decided to add all Parish ckr^yn v i 
to the Executive:

The members to be added to th? 
Central Executive were the t nom
inated, the Parish representatives be
ing as follows:

Ludlow Parish, Couns. A. C. Avery

Rev. Mr. Macarthur replied t•:at 
Mrs. White had received about a 
month besides lier ^paration " allcv. - 
cnee. S’io had also received the lat
ter for September from the Gov. ri
ment.

Coun. Vanderberk said he had s. < » 
Mrs. White. She said she was well 
lo ked after.

Rev. Mr. Mararthur said that all 
applications must be in proper form 
and pri ytrùy witnessed and recom
mend d. One party in town who had 
received $45 from the Relief fund, 
had been reported complaining that 
she had not received anything, which 
was not true

Coun. Vanderbeck said that all in 
Derby would be looked after. The 
Derby people would attend to that.

Rev. Mr. Bate—What if allowance 
should have to be reduced?

Coun. Vanderbeck—We'll see they 
don’t suffer. If necessary, I’M mal.e 
It up myself.

Warden Swim wanted to know who 
should notify the appointees.

The President said the Councillors 
should—perhaps the secretary.

The secretary said the appointees
and Arthur O’Donnell ; Rev. G ?o. W. ; would see their names in the press. 
Tilley, J. H. Richards, Boies town : j Warden Swim requested that pa- 
Wm. Brown, Fairley P. O.; J. < per» be mailed each party.
H. Pond, Ludlow; John McAlecr, Me-1 The President said that the speech 
Namee; Ambrose Holt', Pleasant of Mr. Ames, delivered at Chatham 
Ridge; Rev. Henry Waterton, Doak j would be published and sent to all 
town. : the clergymen to be -ead In the

Blissfidd—Couds. K. D. Swim and ' churches.
J. C. Weaver, Rev Mr. Lewis, Wm. j Coun. Vanderbeck—The County

Mi&s
guest of 
BlackvMl;

Florence Price ’t 
Miss Birdie Barry

l..e
cf

Whyte, C. B. Betts, Wm. Gumming, i 
Alex. Storey. Doaktown ; Thos. Cow le. | 
Mo.an ; Zacharlah Gllks, John A. Mc
Douall, Bliasficld.

«Blackviile—Oouns. Geo. Hoy1 s and 
D. G. Schofield ; Bert Donalds, Dun 
phy; Herbert Morehouse, Rev. A. K. \ 
Dunlop, Morehouse; Rev Fathers Mur i 
doch and Sr.indon, Renoua; Rev. M

Printing Committee will look after 
that and have the speech printed as 
part of the Council proceedings.

On motion of Coun». Swim and 
Vanderbeck. adjourned sine die.

of

Mr. F. P. Gutcljus, General Man
ager of the I. R. C. returned to Monc- i 
ton on Saturday.f rom bis trip to the 
south.

Congratulations arc being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H? Brown on the 
arrival at their borne of a son on 
Saturday, January 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernost Ryan of Fred
ericton, aVe rejoicing over the arrival 
of a baby boy at their bgpie on Wed
nesday morning.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Carrie Sobey. daughter of Mr. 
cij Mrs. Joeepie 6obe5,'«rf Protection 
Wile, to Mr. Aroeto A4OMI Strath-
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Beaton, Rev. Fathers Crumbly and 
Thlbe.iu, Blackviile.

Derby—Coun». Everett Parker and 
J. W. Vanderbeck; Revs. J. A. Ives, 
Alex. Rettio and H. T. Mont
gomery, R. N. Wneki;, Mlllerton; Al
bert Bryenten, Bryentonç Patrick 

at St. John, spc*U Sunday at his home j Clancy, Derby Jet; R v. J. G. A. 
here. Oolquhoun, Lower Derby.

Len. Glrvan, has returned frein n I North Esk—Coins. Alfred Sinclair, 
visit to friends In Campbcllton. and M. O’Shaughnessy ; John Me

Douglas Glrvan v/ho hes been visit- Colm, North E»k Boom; P. A. Fo.syto 
ing 1tis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. j Whitney ville; David Sherrard, Boom 
Glsvan at West GaUoway, hr.s rrturn- Road; Wn^ Murphy. John 8. MuWl x
ed to North Bay, Ont, to resume his 
position.

Mrs. John Livingston lias rrtnrncd 
to bar home in Shed lac after spending 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Alex.. 
Lennox who is very 111.

•Mrs. J. L. Bishop went to Mcnotoq 
yesterday to visit tier slaters.

Miss Ludle Maillet Is enjoying a 
visit iHth" friends In SL

Exmore; Wm. Duuoett, John Copp, 
Trout Brook; Joseph Sobey, Protec 
tionvHle; a"d Paul Kingston Wayer- 
ton.

■South H»k—Couns. Wilbur Scmers 
opd Jas. Gillis-; Revs. J. F. McCurdy 
and P. Duffy, Mur loch Sutherland, 
Redbank: LeRoy Wfatie, SlMlk r; 
Wallace Jdviston. llalcomb; Jimr":

John Dl Good fellow,

Mrs. Thomas Daughney 
The death of Mrs. Thomas Daugh

ney. cf Rooebank. occurred at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Geoffrey 
DcWolfe, whither she was removed 
upon her last bad turn, a short time 
ago. Monday evening last. Deceased 
was 79 years old. Her maiden name 
was Margaret Ryan, and she belong
ed to SummersHe, P. E. I. She had 
been in poor health for the last 
eight years, but was remarkably welt 
preserved gnd looked many years 
younger. Death resuitei from par
alysis. Deceased is survived by her 
aged husbanl, and the following 
children: Albert, at home; Mary 
(Mis. Geoffroy DeWolfe,) Rose bank; 
Margaret (Mrs. F. P. Cody.) Mont
rer!; Thomas, at homo; Josephine 
(Mrs. Paul Carson, Bosto:*.; and 
Francis, Dalhousie, N. B. The Air- 
vlving broth* r and sisters are. 
Patrick Ryan. Summersido; Mrs. 
Richard Murphy and Mr$. J~iqes An
derson, Boston ; ahd Mrs. Goo. Pci* 
letter, She’lac.
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